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Large amounts of waste rock must be removed in order to produce the ore. It’s estimated that altogether  
over 480 million tonnes (529 million tons) of waste rock have been removed. That waste now finds use as  
road reinforcement and as ballast in concrete manufacture.

The successive ramping up of production that began in 2010 will continue until the mine reaches full capacity. 
The expansion will allow the mine to extract additional ore and this, coupled with positive exploration results, 
will extend Aitik’s lifespan from 2016 to 2030.

The ore reserve is estimated at 733 million tonnes (808 million tons). This total breaks down into 504 million 
tonnes (556 million tons) of proven ore reserves and 229 million tonnes (252 million tons) of probable  
ore reserves. Measured and indicated mineral resources amount to an additional 1 553 million tonnes  
(1,712 million tons). 

taking adVantage of demand

As world demand for copper increases, Boliden is eager to deliver as quickly as possible to take advantage  
of the booming commodities market. That makes it even more important to mine effectively and efficiently.

increasing haulage capacity

One way Aitik is increasing productivity is by investing in a fleet of larger trucks.

“They knew that bigger trucks would be key to increasing their production,” says Pettigrew. “They already 
operated the 793, and the next size up — the Cat 797 — was just too big. But their timing was perfect, because 
Caterpillar was just getting ready to launch the 795, a new size class for us that is well-placed to match a wide 
range of mining shovels.”

Aitik’s loading fleet consists of electric rope shovels that load the 795F in three to four passes.

While payload was the main consideration that led Aitik to the 795, the truck’s ability to operate in the 
challenging environment and weather conditions was another deciding factor.  

Aitik is located 100 kilometers (62 miles) north of the Arctic Circle. Production continues 24 hours a day in 
temperatures that can drop to minus 40 degrees Celsius (minus 40 degrees Fahrenheit) in winter and rise  
to 30 degrees Celsius (86 degrees Fahrenheit) in summer. Trucks have to operate on haul roads whose frozen 
surface melts in the spring, making hauling on slopes of 10 percent or more a challenging proposition. 

The site has been happy with the performance of its mechanical drive 793 trucks in these conditions, and 
found that the 795 can offer the same, or even improved, performance thanks to its braking system, which 
allows operators to brake electrically, hydraulically, or as a combination of both.

“ The mine has operated electric drive trucks in the past,” says Pettigrew. “But they found that they were 
challenging to operate in the snow and ice—a pretty regular occurrence in this region.”

The 795s have the same braking ability as the Cat 793. The truck’s four-corner blended braking and 
retarding — using oil immersed and cooled disc brakes as well as electrical retarding — is designed to enhance 
safety and operator confidence.

“The unique braking unit can use the brake force in the hydraulic brakes on the front wheels, giving a retarder 
brake on all four wheels,” says Lars Almqvist of Cat dealer Pon Equipment. “This is completely unique to 
Caterpillar, and in the rough winter climate of Aitik, this quality certainly adds a great benefit. Especially when 
you’re driving with 313 tonnes (345 tons) on board.”

Productivity is also enhanced by the 795’s Cat C175 diesel engine. The C175 meets US EPA Tier 2 / Level II EU 
emissions standards, yet it delivers 2 535 kilowatts (3,400 horsepower) of power.
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boliden Aitik Mine: doublinG produCtion with new fACilities, 
expAnded site & lArGer truCks

Despite operating in some of the world’s toughest conditions, expansion has been a regular occurrence at 
Boliden Aitik copper mine. Already one of Europe’s largest copper mines, in 2010 Aitik built new facilities  
and launched an expansion program that is set to double its production by 2014.

As the mine’s production increases, so must the size of its haulage fleet. Aitik started with 65-tonne (72-ton) 
trucks, upgraded to 100-tonne (110-ton) models, then to 170-tonne (152-ton) trucks. In 1988, Boliden was one 
of the first companies to purchase the new 181-tonne (200-ton) Cat® 789 truck, purchasing four units and 
adding two more in following years. In 1993, Boliden began purchasing 227-tonne (250-ton) Cat 793B trucks, 
continuing with the C and D series trucks until building a fleet of 22 trucks. Today, Aitik is the first mine in the 
world to put into production the new Cat 795F AC, a 313-tonne (345-ton) electric drive truck that joins the 793s 
to boost annual production to 36 million tonnes (39.68 million tons).

“This mine is always expanding,” says John Pettigrew, a Caterpillar mining manager who worked on the sale of 
the new fleet of 795s. “They’ve gone from one of our smaller mining trucks to one step away from the largest. 
And they may not stop there. Their new workshop is set up to service the 363-tonne (400-ton) 797 if they decide 
to expand yet again in the years ahead.”

efficiently producing copper 

Boliden is a leading European metals company engaged in exploration, mining, smelting and recycling. 
Boliden’s main metals are zinc and copper. The Aitik open pit mine is Boliden’s biggest mine, producing 
copper ore that also contains gold and silver. The metal grades are low but are compensated for by high levels 
of productivity and efficient concentration processes. Aitik employs about 580 people and is the largest private 
employer in the municipality of Gällivare.

The mining production method  is drill and blast. Material is loaded onto haul trucks and transported to two 
crushers, one inside the pit itself and one at surface level to reduce truck mileage. From there the rock is 
carried on a 7.0-kilometer (4.35-mile) belt conveyor system, first to an intermediate stockpile and then to a 
main ore storage building near the mine’s concentrator plant. Grinding and flotation technology separates out 
the copper concentrate, which is transported by train—roughly 500 tonnes (551 tons) per day—to the Ronnskär 
copper smelter at Skellefteå, 360 kilometers (224 miles) away.

Boliden 公司旗下的Aitik铜矿场：使 用新设备后产量翻番，矿场规模扩大，更大型的卡
车亮相

尽管Boliden公司的Aitik铜矿的生产环境当属全世界最恶劣、最艰险之列，但该矿的开采规模一直都在不断

扩大。作为欧洲现有最大的铜矿之一，Aitik矿场在2010年兴建了新的生产设施并启动一项旨在2014年前使

产量翻番的产能扩大计划。

随着矿场产量的提高，其运料卡车的数量也必须相应增加。Aitik矿场最早使用的是65公吨（72吨）级卡

车，之后又先后升级为100公吨（110吨）级和170公吨（152吨）级车型。1988年，Boliden公司成为购买

新式181公吨（200吨）级卡特彼勒789卡车的首批企业之一，当时购进数量为四台，在而后数年中又添购

两台。1993年，Boliden公司开始购进227公吨（250吨）级卡特彼勒793B卡车，随后又购进C和D系列卡

车，从而最终拥有一支22辆卡车组成的车队。如今，Aitik矿场是世界上首个将新型卡特彼勒795F 电动轮

卡车投入到生产中的企业，这款载重量达到313公吨（345吨）的电动轮卡车在加入793卡车车队后将使矿

场每年的产能增加至3600万公吨（3968万吨）。

“这座矿场一直在不断扩大生产规模。”负责销售新式795系列卡车的卡特彼勒采矿业务经理John Petti-
grew说， 

“他们从拥有较小型矿用卡车到距离装备最大型卡车仅有一步之遥。并且这种增长势头还不会停止。“如

果他们决定在未来几年内继续扩大产能，那么新建的维修车间可以为363公吨（400吨）级的797卡车提供

维修服务。”

高效铜矿开采 

Boliden公司是欧洲领先的一家金属生产企业，其业务涵盖勘探、采矿、冶炼和回收再加工。Boliden主
要生产的金属矿产品为锌和黄铜。Aitik露天矿是Boliden公司最大的矿场，该矿出产含有金与白银的铜矿

石。虽然这里的金属矿石等级较低，但一流的生产效率和高效选矿流程在很大程度上弥补了这方面的不

足。Aitik矿场拥有大约580名员工，是Gällivare直辖市最大的私营雇主。

该矿采用钻爆法进行生产作业。矿料先被装到运输卡车上，然后由卡车运到两台破碎机的所在位置。为

减少卡车作业里程，其中一台破碎机布置在矿井内部而另一台则在矿井表面。矿石从那里被送上一条7公
里（4.35英里）长的传送带，首先到达一个中间的储矿堆，然后再运送至选矿厂附近的一个用于存储矿石
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的大型仓库中。磨碎和浮选技术用于对铜矿进行筛选分类，经过筛分的矿石经由铁路以每天大约500公吨

（551吨）的运力送至360公里（224英里）以外、位于Skellefteå的headlineRonnskär铜矿冶炼厂。

要生产出矿石就必须清除大量的废矿料。据估计，矿场总共已经清除了四亿八千万余公吨（五亿两千九百万余

吨）的废矿料。现在这些废矿料被用作道路加固材料和生产混凝土的石碴。

矿场产能自2010年开始稳步攀升并将继续保持增长势头，直至产能实现最大化。产能扩大增加了矿场的矿

石开采量，加之探明到更多矿点，因此Aitik矿场的开采年限将从2016年延长到2030年。

据估计，矿石储量为7亿3300万公吨（8亿800万吨）。这一总数中包括已探明的5亿400万公吨（5亿

5600万吨）矿石储量和2亿2900万公吨（2亿5200万吨）未探明储量。还有已探明及推定的矿产资源15亿

5300万公吨（17亿1200万吨）

市场需求量的不断扩大

全球对铜的需求量在不断增加，Boliden公司正以最快的速度保证供货，来满足迅速扩张的市场需求。因

而更加有效并高效的采矿技术就变得越发重要。 

不断增加的运料量

Aitik矿场提高生产效率的途径之一就是投资购买更大型卡车。

“他们清楚更大型卡车是提高生产效能的关键。”Pettigrew说。“他们已将793卡车投入使用，而下一个考

虑的备选车型——卡特彼勒797卡车的尺寸则过于巨大。但他们所选择的时机恰到好处，因为卡特彼勒正准

备推出79 5全新尺寸卡车。这款车使用起来非常方便，可配装各种类型的电铲。

Aitik矿场装载设备队所采用的电铲仅需三四铲便能装满一辆795F卡车。

载重量是矿场方面最终确定购买795卡车的主要原因，而卡车在艰难环境中和恶劣天气下的作业效能则是

另一个决定性因素。  

Aitik矿场位于北极圈以北100公里（62英里）处。“这里冬天气温最低可降至零下40摄氏度而夏天最高温

度可达30摄氏度，在这样的环境下生产要每天二十四小时连续进行。”Boliden公司机动设备维修规划者

Anton Matti说道。“卡车所需经过的运料道路在冬天会封冻，而到了春天则会融化，这使得车辆在10%
或以上坡度的路段行驶时非常艰难。实际上，Aitik矿场的几乎所有环境条件都将设备的性能逼到极限。

矿场对机械驱动的793卡车在这些条件下的性能表现一直很满意，同时也发现795卡车也可以有同样甚至

更好的表现，而这应归功于其采用的制动系统。该系统有电制动和液压制动两种方式，操作员也可同时

使用两种制动方式。

“过去矿场曾使用过电动轮卡车。”Pettigrew说。“然而他们发现操作员不想在本地十分常见的冰雪

环境下驾驶电动轮卡车。”

就制动效能而言，795系列卡车与卡特彼勒793卡车不相上下。这种卡车所具备的四点转向混合制动和减速特

性——通过采用带冷却功能的油浸式盘式制动器和电动减速器实现——可有效提升安全性和操作员对设备的信

任感。

“这种独特的制动装置可以将液压制动系统所产生的制动力施加到前轮上，而对于所有四个车轮则采用减

速器制动。”卡特彼勒代理商Pon设备公司的Lars Almqvist说。“这一特性对于卡特彼勒来说是真正独一

无二的，在Aitik寒冷难熬的冬季，它是一个非常突出的优势。尤其是当卡车装载着313公吨（345吨）的矿料行

驶时，这一特性便更加重要。”
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795卡车使用的卡特彼勒C175柴油发动机也对生产效率的提高贡献不小C175发动机符合美国EPA Tier2和
欧盟II号排放标准，其功率为2535千瓦（3400马力）。

为一支新的设备队提供支持

过去数十年中，Pon设备公司一直为矿场的卡特彼勒设备提供售后支持。除了由两台789卡车和23台793
卡车组成的运输队外，Aitik矿场还要负责管理运营所有卡特彼勒支持设备。现场设备包括两台D10履带式

推土机、三台16H平地机、七台980轮式装载机以及两台994轮式装载机。矿场方面还正考虑从Pon设备公

司获取更多服务，其中包括提升采矿技术产品套件——卡特彼勒MineStar系统的效能。 

购买795卡车并建立车队需要Boliden公司、卡特代理商和卡特彼勒公司本身做出巨大投入。这三方拥有良

好的合作传统并且都承诺将为建立这支新卡车车队提供尽可能多的支持。

作为扩充计划的一部分，Boliden修建了新的维修工厂专门为新卡车车队提供支持。维修厂占地7500平米

（80729平方英尺），建筑高度达25米（82英尺）。工厂有12扇大门、10个车间以及一个清洗区和一个

轮胎修理厂。 

代理商也要为新建车队做好准备。“从为793卡车做维修到为795卡车提供支持，这种转换并非是一件轻

而易举的事。”负责Aitik矿场的卡特彼勒公司技术代表Griffin Reome说。“这需要做大量投资用于现有

资源的更新换代，以确保客户在作业现场获得正确的零部件和总成件。”

Pon设备公司还要为新建车队扩充其员工数量。“代理商需要更多人手，而这其中不仅仅包括机械

师。”Pettigrew说。“他们需要在零部件仓库安排另一名工人，还要有人负责管理维护和修理合同。”

代理商员工也接受了有关795卡车修理和维护方面的培训。
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要生产出矿石就必须清除大量的废矿料。据估计，矿场总共已经清除了四亿八千万余公吨（五亿两千九百万余

吨）的废矿料。现在这些废矿料被用作道路加固材料和生产混凝土的石碴。

污染控制

作为与客户所建立的合作关系的一部分，卡特彼勒要提供若干领域的定期培训和支持。比如，在二月

份卡特彼勒全球矿业与来自卡特彼勒欧洲、非洲和中东地区分公司的一个维修操作团队以及Pon设备公

司合作共同开展了相关培训。专家们参观了矿场并围绕污染控制的重要性进行了深度培训。

卡特彼勒维修操作顾问Michael Loyer负责带队参观。Boliden公司和Pon设备公司的员工都参加了培训。

开展此项培训的目的不仅在于保护矿场设备而且还可以有助于节约费用支出。

“你必须时常提醒自己多久更换一次液压油滤清器、变速箱机油和轮轴机油。”Loyer说。
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Large amounts of waste rock must be removed in order to produce the ore. It’s estimated that altogether  
over 480 million tonnes (529 million tons) of waste rock have been removed. That waste now finds use as  
road reinforcement and as ballast in concrete manufacture.

The successive ramping up of production that began in 2010 will continue until the mine reaches full capacity. 
The expansion will allow the mine to extract additional ore and this, coupled with positive exploration results, 
will extend Aitik’s lifespan from 2016 to 2030.

The ore reserve is estimated at 733 million tonnes (808 million tons). This total breaks down into 504 million 
tonnes (556 million tons) of proven ore reserves and 229 million tonnes (252 million tons) of probable  
ore reserves. Measured and indicated mineral resources amount to an additional 1 553 million tonnes  
(1,712 million tons). 

taking adVantage of demand

As world demand for copper increases, Boliden is eager to deliver as quickly as possible to take advantage  
of the booming commodities market. That makes it even more important to mine effectively and efficiently.

increasing haulage capacity

One way Aitik is increasing productivity is by investing in a fleet of larger trucks.

“They knew that bigger trucks would be key to increasing their production,” says Pettigrew. “They already 
operated the 793, and the next size up — the Cat 797 — was just too big. But their timing was perfect, because 
Caterpillar was just getting ready to launch the 795, a new size class for us that is well-placed to match a wide 
range of mining shovels.”

Aitik’s loading fleet consists of electric rope shovels that load the 795F in three to four passes.

While payload was the main consideration that led Aitik to the 795, the truck’s ability to operate in the 
challenging environment and weather conditions was another deciding factor.  

Aitik is located 100 kilometers (62 miles) north of the Arctic Circle. Production continues 24 hours a day in 
temperatures that can drop to minus 40 degrees Celsius (minus 40 degrees Fahrenheit) in winter and rise  
to 30 degrees Celsius (86 degrees Fahrenheit) in summer. Trucks have to operate on haul roads whose frozen 
surface melts in the spring, making hauling on slopes of 10 percent or more a challenging proposition. 

The site has been happy with the performance of its mechanical drive 793 trucks in these conditions, and 
found that the 795 can offer the same, or even improved, performance thanks to its braking system, which 
allows operators to brake electrically, hydraulically, or as a combination of both.

“ The mine has operated electric drive trucks in the past,” says Pettigrew. “But they found that they were 
challenging to operate in the snow and ice—a pretty regular occurrence in this region.”

The 795s have the same braking ability as the Cat 793. The truck’s four-corner blended braking and 
retarding — using oil immersed and cooled disc brakes as well as electrical retarding — is designed to enhance 
safety and operator confidence.

“The unique braking unit can use the brake force in the hydraulic brakes on the front wheels, giving a retarder 
brake on all four wheels,” says Lars Almqvist of Cat dealer Pon Equipment. “This is completely unique to 
Caterpillar, and in the rough winter climate of Aitik, this quality certainly adds a great benefit. Especially when 
you’re driving with 313 tonnes (345 tons) on board.”

Productivity is also enhanced by the 795’s Cat C175 diesel engine. The C175 meets US EPA Tier 2 / Level II EU 
emissions standards, yet it delivers 2 535 kilowatts (3,400 horsepower) of power.

“如果你能够在确保安全的前提下延长更换间隔时间，那么这将对设备运行和维护成本产生怎样的影

响？如果你能延长液压系统零配件、传动系统、最终传动和差速装置以及燃油喷射器的使用寿命，那又

将如何？你能在哪些方面实现节约？你能在多大程度上提高运转效率？增加零配件寿命和降低运转成本

的最为有效的方法就是对机器内液体的清洁度加以有效管理。 

而这也正是我们这个培训的核心内容。”

对于所有矿场和设备来说，污染控制都是至关重要的一项工作。就Boliden公司而言，随着矿场生产规模

的扩大对其员工进行污染控制方面的严格训练就具有更加重要的意义。

“随着矿场产能的增加，客户对我们的要求也在不断提高，因此我们需要一支训练有素的员工队伍。”

车间主任Mats Petterssen说。“我们需要获得更多信息和知识，并且在帮助公司提高成本效益方面开展

更加富有成效的工作。培训在其中起到关键作用。”

Loyer说。“良好的培训会为我们带来回报。”他说。“这就是为什么卡特彼勒上上下下所有人都如此重

视培训。这种回报可能非常可观。因此我们的工作就是帮助Boliden公司最大限度地提高其生产效率。”

车队评估

机械师和卡车司机都接受了针对795卡车的培训。有很多矿场只对操作员进行其所要操作的某型特定设备

的培训，与这些矿场不同的是所有Aitik的操作员要同时接受793和795两种型号卡车的培训。Reome说大

的调整就是要习惯于设备的体积。

795F电动轮卡车的装配

去年11月，Aitik矿场新建卡特彼勒795F电动轮卡车车队的首台车由货船Bothniaborg号运抵瑞典北部的Piteå
港。工人们冒着冬季的严寒将车体、发动机、后车轴、轮胎和其他零配件迅速从船上卸下并装到九辆拖

车上，然后驶向270公里（168英里）以外的Aitik矿场。 

在所有零部件被运到Aitik矿场的新车间后，组装工作便随之展开。现场作业团队包括一位卡特彼勒工厂

的代表和六位来自Pon设备公司的组装工人。 

尽管设备体积很大且零部件数量众多、重量较大，但组装过程本身并不复杂。“所有零配件都被贴上标

签并打包装箱，因此我们很容易就能确定它们的安装位置从而轻松完成装配工作。”Pon设备公司代表

Lasse Almqvist说。

最大的零配件是卡车底盘，重量约为59公吨（65吨）。后车轴重41公吨（45吨），车体重51公
吨（56吨）。

“所有设备零部件都被作为模块在工厂进行了测试，所以设备一旦组装起来便可立即投入使

用。”Almqvist说。“软管、电线和其他所有零部件都是预先组装好的。”

设备组装历时约五周。组装工序首先是将车体抬升就位，然后对后车轴、悬挂系统、车身平台和驾驶室

进行组装。最后是完成软管和电路管线的连接。对零部件和子系统的控制是通过一个一体化计算机网络

实现的。

由于卡车车身是分几个部分交付的，因此需要将不同部分焊接成一个整体。在完成车身部分的焊接

后，一辆拖车再将焊接好的车身从Gällivare运至20公里（12.4英里）以外的矿场。运输过程中高速公

路的相关路段将封闭，直到9米（29.5英尺）宽的运输拖车缓慢驶抵矿场。完成组装的卡车重195公
吨（215吨）。


